
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF DITSHORE, PENNA.

CAPITAL -
- $50,000 j

eCRPI.OS - - 835.000'
Does a General Banking Business.

S. I). 9TKRIGEKK, M. I>. SWARTB.

President. Cashier
:: per ocni interest allowed on eertideateß.

112 RANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attoruey-at-Law.

?ftice in Keeler's Block.
LAPOIiTB, Sullivan County, PA.

f~r&L F. H. INGHAM,
ATTORSEYS-AT-LAW,

Legal business attended to
in this and adjoining oountios

_APORTE, PA

£ J. MULLEN,
Atto rney-«t- LB w.

LAPORTE. PA

OFFICE 111 COUNTY BUILDISB

NKAR COURT noumt.

J H. CRONIN,
ATT.ItsKTvAT -LAW,
NOTARYPUBLIC.

OFFICH OH MAINKTRgKT.

DL; SHORE.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
P. W, GALLAGHER, Estate,

Newly erected. Opposite Court

House square. Steam heat, bath rooms,

hot and colli water, reading and pool
room,and barbershop; also good stabling
and livery,

Cbippewa
Ximc IRtlns.

Lime furnishea in car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date
Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that are
Right
For curteous treatment
goto

Buschhausen'

u \u25a0> 99
m

The Best place
to buy goods

is ottep asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
nrealways being searched for

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

|^^nnoN|
?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

AH answered at

V«mon Hull's
Large Store.

ttillaerove, Pa.
iluii*!TuUacro S|i4t Mittl'n. ukt' iourl.»le AIH«,

quit tobacco easily antl forever, be map

nc tic.full of life, nerve an-. 1 vigor, take No-To
JJac, the worm*ir-worttor, that malc(!s weak :ricr

strong. t\ lt druspists, .Vic or CI. (' 'ire guurac
t©«a. Booklet and fi.iiiij/le free. Add re si
Alerting Kenedy Cj 0 o» Nrw York

\u25a0 nw \u25a0IIBIII nil \u25a0> *»'n » i ITT?WI (

I Local and Personal Events j!
Tersely Told J

The first week of July being
printers vacation week, there will
be no issue of the News Item next

week.
'Squire J, C. Cavan is spending

a few weeks in Philadelphia.
Master Joe Busehhausen is visit-

ing relatives at Bernice.
Miss Edith Gumble has returned

from New York city where she

spent the winter.
Mr. John Hoppesof Hillsgrove,

is visiting his daughter, Mrs. John
On ml tie.

Miss Hilda Weisbrod of Dushore,
was the guest over Sunday of Mrs.
W. I'. Shoemaker.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Ingham and
soil Don, of Now York city, are

again occupying their Laporte

summer residence.
Last week made even the peo-

ple of Laporte realize that the

good old summer time is here.

The hotels and cottages at Eagles
Mere are rapidly filling with guests.

Prof. L. L. Ford, of Philadelphia,
has joined his wife and daughter
who have been occupying their
summer home, Mokoma Place,
since May.

Mrs. Charles R. Lauer, daughter

Caryl, and son Curtis, were the

guests of Mrs. Frank Ingham, this
week.

Mr. Fred Lauer, Mrs. Koy Lauer

and daughter Ruth, and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Harter, al' :Muncy,
are visiting Mr. Lauer's sisters of
this place.

Mrs. Mary Rogers of Forksville,
and son. Prof, Guy Rogers, of Wy-
oming Seminary, Kingston, Pa., j
were guests over Sunday of Mr. j
and Mrs. F. \V. Meylert.

SI. John's Episcopal Church at

this place will he supplied during

the summer season by the Rev.
Malcolm D. Maynard, of William-
sport, who is taking a course in a

theological seminary in New York.
Mr. Maynard will conduct his first

service at this church, on Sunday

evening, at 7:45.
Edwaad Ladley. the cashier of

the First National Bank of La-
porte, accompanied by his wife and

daughter, arrived in town Tuesday.
Mr. I ladley conies very highly rec-
ommended for the responsible
position to which he has been elect-

ed. His services will be required
in various preliminary matters con-

nected with the bank before it act-
ually commences business.

Thomas A. Edison announces
that he has perfected his invention
for building a concrete house for

51.2000, which if constructed of
stone in the same design would
cost between §20,00q and §.">0,000.

Michael Gibson of Waverly, the

Lehigh brakeman who had his neck
and back broken in falling from a

train at. Buffalo, lived and was con-
scious for over three weeks. It
was a puzzle to the doctors how he

could live with his terrible injuries.

Wilbur M. McClintock. residing
near Strawbridge, in Sullivan coun-

ty. intends to become a resident of

Lycoming county. To this end he
is going to move, not only his fami-

ly and household effects, but the
house as well. A Williamsport
contractor has the contract to move

the house from a small hill in this
county across the boundary line to

I a level site in Lycoming county.

Condemning the national flower
of the country asa ''noxious weed"
and recommending its destruction
and obliteration, the borough coun-
cil of F.agles Mere goes on record
as lacking in sentiment by an or-
dinance .denounceing goldenrod.
The ordinance has been posted

I about public places in the village,

| hotel corridors and street corners
1 and has attracted considerable at-

tention Irom the sum '.er visitors
at this resort: says a correspondent
to the Williamsport News. The
writer adds that the sentimental
residents of Eagles Mere are won-
dering ifcouncil will next author-
ize the use of the lake as a bull-
frog farm.

Base Ball at Laporte Saturday.

The base ball season or 100!) will
open Saturday when there will [he
two games played upon the grounds
of the Laporte Athletic Associa-
tion. At 10.MO A. M.the Sones-

town and Kstella teams will con-
test. At 2:00 J'. M.the winners
will play the Murraytown team.

This insures two good games for
the occasion. \u25a0 The usual admis-
sion fee will be charged.

A man soon jjetx mighty tired of

treating his wife like a god ess. If ho

cannot be at ease with her and smoke

when he pleases and take off his eoat

when he wants to and throw ashes
on the floor and cigar stubs all over
the house, he is going to be mighty

uncomfortable, and long togo where

he can. For it is horn in a man to

like to do these things, just as it is

born in a girl to like to do her own

pet things. Moreover, if a girl has

once known a man in a perfectly
I comfortable chummy way she will

find him worth twice as much as be-
fore he dropped his awe of her. Men

are pretty nice as they are, but for

goodness' sake don't try to make a
man ladylike. Me isn't and won't
he if lie is even half a man.?Atchi*
son Gltrtie.

The Insurance press, a journal de-

voted to insurers and insured per-

sons, was received and is full of

interesting statistics relative' to the
good derived from the necessary

protection for every family.
During the year 1900, there were

ISO,St 10,(MR) paid by insurance com-

panies throughout the I'mtetl States
and Canada, as claims and benefits

The biggest individual claims: one
in excess of $500,000 and another in

excess >'!<)( 1,01)0 were Pennsylvania
cases.

Taking all the claims paid for the
year in Shamokin they aggregate

fw/i.ooo. Payments were made in
Sutibury, for #27,07* Milton,
Ashland, $15,000: Selinsgrova, sl2,

000; Maliony City, $17,11*; Mt. Car-
inel and Northumberland less than
10,000.

LaPorte Township Audit.
H. F. Ilf»Treasurer of School and Building

l uml of Laporte Township for year eliding .tune
7th. 1909.

To unit, received of Lee H. (iavitt

Adinr. of L. <>. Harvey, estate
school Tax... 1510 06
Building Tax JOOOO

Kee'd of Ge<». Karge, Collector... 1<»7 ;>0
F. 11. Farrell, Trcas 250 00
E. L. Sweeney, School 2200

Building MOO

To amount paid Teachers 1640 00
Teachers attending institute 00 00
To amt. fuel 89 07

supplies H2 5T>
" rent, iNovdoioiit s.Home; i*» on

secretnry and |tot»iugr.. 2s t'«o
interest and cost i ? on
judgmuith ?jjr. IMI

atlidavit
repairs J no

attending eon vet? Von 21 l'»
freight 7'.
cleaning house> . ....

:: 7 »
" |xjstrtge , i So

Treasurers' commission I;;

Due Township 47 »»

'225K 26 2258 2«»
Lyman O. Harvev, Treasurer of School Fuud

fn.in June Ist to N'ovcuilw r Ist 11)08.
To aiut. due Township last audit 105 :,«»

State appropriation.. N»1 24
Iteceived of (Jeorgr Kargo < ul 88000

" building tax .iOuoo
County Treasurer... 175 00

By orders redeemed 'auditing; 000
intere?t 2^*»>
tuition 17 98
Mipplio l;\s%
repairs 15 (M

cleaning houses. . Bon
Teachers, salary... 180 00
freight 5 60
fuel 1 00
ijostage 36

Treas' commission on above .... 9 02
Aint. paid B. F. Hess by Adm.r 1810 90

2271 8;-; 2271 8;;

Ceorge Karge in account with Lfcporte Tovvn-
>hip as collector of School Tax for the year end-
ing June 7,1909.

Toaint. due Twp. audit of 1908 54 16
School Tax Duplicate 1017 45
Minimum Tax lfv'J 00

By cxoi«v ,rations 62 38
Land returns 13 26
commission on land returns 60

Treasurers' receipts 830 00
liebate 43 68

( ommission at 2 per cent It*.(io
Treasurers* receipt '.HI 42
Commission at 5 per cent 4 52
Treasurers' receipts 76 88
Balance due Township 110 21

1254 61 1254 61
Building Tax Account.

To amount of duplicate 418 98
By amount of exonerations 7 76
Land returns 4 8"

Commission on return 21

Treasurer's receipts .. 300 00
Rebate 3570
Commission. 6 00
Due Township 8132

418 98 418 98
Financial Statement

To unit, due, from <>. Karge Collector
School Tax 116 21
Building Tax 84 32

Toamt. Land Returns 28 13

Note of U.K. Hots ford 125 00
?' Krncst Hots ford 125 00
" Philip Petcrman 600 00

Order of Ambrose Walsh 253 75
Liabilities in execs of resources 875 09

1103 75 1103 75

We the undersigned auditors of Laporte Town-
ship do certify that welind the fnregoing aecoun-
correct to the best of our knowledge and belief.

In witness whereof we have hereto set our
bauds and seals this 7th day of Juue, A. D. 1909.

LKKU,GAVITT, !

IK> WARDC. HESS, ) Audi tors.
JACOB 11. FRIES.

Wanted-An Idea Sr »3
! Protect your ideas; thev may bring you wealth.

Write JOHN WEDDEKBtRN A CO., Patent Attor*

I neys, Washington, D. C., for their SI,BOO prise offer
; and list of two hundred lnTentioua wanted.

*

n7TTiriilTo PATENT Good ,dB"
;I ". 1.1 "\u25a0 may be secured by
'ill I l H I our aid. Address,

111 L.l. I HI THE PATENT RECORD.
| Baltimore. Md.

j Subscriyttous to The Patent Record 91.00 per annum.

Orphan's Court Sale of Real
Estate.
By virtue of an onler issued out of the

Orphan*'Court of Sullivan Countv the
underßigneil will expose to public sale at
the Court House, Laporte, Pa? on

THURSDAY, JULY 8, 1909
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, the fol-
lowing described real estate, to wit:

All those two adjoining tracts of land,
composing and used as one tra.ct, situated
in the Township of Davidson, County of
Sullivan and State of Pennsylvania,
hounded and described as follows:

the firm, Beginning at a post corner,
thence north fifty-three degrees west, one
hundred and sixty perches to a post and
stones corner; thence north fitly degrees
east, ninety perches to a post corner,
thence south fifty-nine degrees east, one
hundred and twenty perches to old sugnr
corner; thence south fifty-nine degrees
east, eleven perches to a butternut corner;
thence south thirty-two and one-half de-
grees west, eighty-one perches to the pltice
of Beginning, containing eighty-five
acres and one hundred and twenty-six
perches, strict measure.

the second, Beginning at a post and
stones corner, adjoining lands formerly of
tieorge Anderson, thence north sixty-four
degrees to an old buttonwood corner;
thence north seventy-eight and one-hall'
degrees west, fifty-one perches to a post;
thence south seventy-eight and one half
degrees west, forty-nine perches to a post:
thence north thirty-two and one-half de-
grees east, one hundred and sixty-nine
perches to a buttonwood corner: thence
south fifty-nine degrees east, one hundred
and fifteen perches to a stone corner;
thence south thirty-two and one-half de-
grees west, one hundred and twenty per-
ches to the place of Beginning, contain-
ing ninety-eight acres and eleven perches,
and the two pieces above described being
the farm formerly owned by Klias (Sower,
now deceased.

With the improvements consisting of
two frame two story dwelling houses,
frame barn anil shed, grain house and
out buildings. About seventy acres of
the land is cleared.

Terms of sale: ?Fifty per cent, of the
purchase money to be paid in cash on the
day ot sale ai d the balance when sale is
confirmed and deed is delivered.

MARY K. MARK,
DAVID TKMI'LE,

Administrators of'
David Msrk, dee'd.

Mawr Glen, I'a., .Tune 12, i909.
<i. B. Jf. Metzger, Attorney.

ESTATEOB\H>SEPII C. I ' EN VI N(; T< )\

Deceased.
Letters Testamentary on the above es-

tate having been gran ed to the under-
signed, notice is hereby given to all parties
indebted to said esta'.e to settle their ac-
counts without delay, and all parties
having claims against said estate are re-
quested to present the same for allowance.

MRS. JANE L. PENNINGTON,
W. SCOTT WI ELAND,

Executors.
K. W. Meylert, Attorney.
Laporte, Pa., June 17, 1909.

Executor's Notice.
Notice is hereby ghen that letters tes-

tamentary upon the estate of Mrs. Electa
Mead, bite of Laporte Borough, Sulltva*
County, Pa., deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned. All persoi.s indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will make them
known without delay to

T. .1. KEELER. Executor.
F. W. Meylert Atty. Laporte, Pa.
June 10, 1909.

Administrators' Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Letters of

Administration upon the estate of Fran-
cis W. Gallagher, late ot Laporte Boro.,
Sullivan County, I'enna., deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands against the
same will make them known without de
lav to

MRS. THERESA OA I.LAGUER.
Laporte, Penna., Administratrix.

January 4. 1909.
WANTED;?Trustworthy man or
woman in each county to advertise,
receive orders and manage business
for New York Mailorder House.

SIB.OO weekly; position permanent;
no investment required. Previous
experience not essential to engag-
ing. Spare time valuable. Enclose
self addressed envelope for partic-
ulars. Address, Clark Co., Whole-
sale Department., 103 Park Ave.,

\'ew York.

Estate ot Jeremiah Edgar, late of Da-
vidson Township, deceased.

Letters «'f administration in the above
estate haeing been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment
to the undersigned and ail parties having
claims ag-iid estate are requested to pre-
sent the same wiihout delay, for allow-
ance.

ANDREW EDGAR, Administrator.
F. W. Meyleet, Atty.

/"ONIJENI'KD REPORT ot the condition of The
l-'irst Natioiuil Hunk at Dushoiv. in the State

of Pennsylvania at close of business June
'.90.1.

RKSOT'RCES.

Loans ami discounts SI(K 521 l.">

1 . s. Bonds to secure circulation O,KIO 00

Premium on U. 8. Bond i ijAOOO
Stock Securities 187.75X.tiT
Kurnimic 800 00
Due from banks anil approved reserve 110,727 SF>
liuc from U. S Treasury 2 500 00
t 'ash 23 813 S7

Total BW2 714 85

''apttal 1.,A8
!.U.T !.*8.'. 850.000 00

Surplus and undivided pit)fits 4ti,s42:il
Circulation. in.ioono
Circulation 48,iQ000
Deposits 340,47251

Total *192,714 85
State of Pennsylvania County of Sullivan ss.

I, M I>. swarts cashier of the above named
bank do solemnly swear that the above statement
is titleto the lust of mv knowledge and belief.

M. I). SWARTS. Cashier.
Subseiined and sworn to before me thir- 2(jli

day of Julie I'M«» AM'HOXSUR WAI.SU
My commission expires Keby 27. 09. Notarj Public.

Correct Attest:
J. 1). RKESER )

I K. <1 SYLVARA, Directors.
SjAML'ELCOLh, j

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HTJO-HBSVII.LB. 3PA.-

CAPITAL STOCK
$50,000 DeWITT BODINE, President.

Surplus and w Q pRONTZ, Cashier
Net Profits,

75.000.
DIRECTORS:

Transacts a General I D(;Witt Bodine ' Jacob Per, Frank A.Rmier,
Banking Business. Froutz, W. C. Frontz,

W? 1. Reedy, John C. Laird, Lyman Myers,
Accounts oflndivid- Peter Frontz, C. W. SOUPS,
uals and Firms
solicited.

3 per Cent INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Safe Deposite Boxes for Rent, One Dollar per Year.

-A.T THE
GENERAL STORE

C® laporte Tanner.®
You can find a general stock of I.umbei men's FlannelShirts, Drawers and Socks. Woolen and Gotten Under-
wear and Hosiery.

MEN'S and BOYS' HATS, CAPS and MITTENS.
Also a Full Assortment of Boots and Shoes
of the Usual Variety.

The Grocery and
Provision Department

is second to none in the county. Also a fair stock of
HARDWARE, WILLOWARE and CASTINGS

for.the farmer. Prices are consistent with quality of goods.

JAMES McFARLANE.

Sliip Your Cream
TO DUSHORE CREAMERY.

We can make you money and save you labor. Write
for particulars.

I am Making Arrangments to
Have Cream Shipped

from all stations along the W. & N. B. R. R. to my
i creamery at Dushore.

1 can pay you as much or more than you can get
by making your butter, and save you the labor.

Any Farmer interested should let me know at once.

J. S. HARRINGTON,
DUSHORE, PA.

LAPORTE

Clothing Store.
SCOTT STALFORD, Proprietor.

An up-to-date store well stock-
led with Mens' and Youths' Cloth-
ing of good quality and low price

FINE CUSTOM MADE SUITS TO ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

Ladies' Misses' and Children's apparel. lumbermen's
Flannels, Shirts, Draws and Socks, Woolen and Gotten
Underwear and Hosiery, Men and Boys' Hats, Caps
and Mittens, Ladies and Children Sweater Coats.

A Full Assortment of Boots, Shoes & Rubbers
No trouble to show goods. Make this store a visit and

be convinced that bargains will greet you on every hand.

Try The News Item JO'T Office Once.

Kine Printing
~

'

\\.' ' rx-ft-i+
MODERN FACII.T'I '' v \ \ I 1 lilt

To Please.


